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tetter of

18 0ctober 1984, the President of the Council. of the European
Communjties requested the European ParIiament to detiver an op'inion on the proposaI
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Councit for a decision
determining the generat gu'ideLines for 1985 concerning financiaI and technicaI
aid to non-associated developing countries.

By

0n 23 October 1984 the President of the European ParLiament refer.red this
proposaL to the Committee on Development and Cooperation as the committee
responsibte and to the Committee on Budgets for an opinion.

At its

meeting

of 16 0ctober 1984, the Committee on Devetopment

Cooperation appointed ttlr

at

GUERMEUR

and

rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commission's proposat and the draft report
its meetings of 19 November 1984, 17 December 1984 and 18 December 1984.

At the last meeting the committee decided by ?? vo es in favour Lrith
abstention to recommend to ParLiament that it approve the Commission's proposaI
uithout amendment.
1

The committee then adopted the motion

votes

for a resotution as a whote by 2?

in favour with 1 abstention.

part in the vote: Mrs Focke, chairman; Mr Bersani,
vice-chairman; Mr de courcy Ling, vice-chairman; Mr Guermeur, rapporteurl
Mr Andrews, [i1rs BarbareL[a (deputizing for trlr pajetta), lrlr Beyer de Ryke,
Mrs Brookes (deputizing for l,lr Jackson), Mrs Cinciari Rodano, Mr Cohen, Mrs Da[y,
filrs De Backer-Van 0cken, Mr Hapsburg (deputizing for ilrs Rabbethge), [r!r McGowan,
Mrs Pery, Mr Pirkt, Mr Pitt (deput'izing for tttrs Buchan), l,lr Saby, llrs Schmit,
Mrs Simons, ftlr TomLinson (deputizing for trlr BaLfe), filr Verbeek and Mr t.larwzik.
The following took

o

oo
The opinion

of the Committee on Budgets is

attached.

The report was tabled on 20 December 1984.

for tabting

to this report riLL be indicated in
draft agenda for the part-session at which it uiLt be debated.
The deadlin,s

amendments

-

3

-

the
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Opinion

A

4

RESOLUTION

..

B

of the Committee on Budgets
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A

The Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation hereby submits to the European
parLiament the foLLowing motion for a resoLution, together with expLanatory
statement:
uQuqN-E9E-A-BES9tUUqN

cLosing the procedure for consuLtation of the European ParLiament on the proposaI
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Councit for a decision
detenmining the generaL guideIines for 1985 concern'ing financiaL and technicaL
aid to non-associated deveLoping countries
Ih9-Esrepqen-Ear!ieE9E!,

- having regard to the proposaL fronr the
-

Commission

to the CounciLl,

having been consuLted by the Councit (Doc. 2-801184),

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Development and Cooperation
the opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 2-1334184),
- having regard to the resuLt of the vote on the Commission's

and

proposal,

seventh r,lport from the Commission to the CounciL and
the European ParIiament on the implementation of financiaI and technicaI aid
to non-associated devetoping countries (Cofvl(84) 525 fina[),

A. having regard to the

B. having regard to its prev'ious ^esoLutions on financiaI
to non-associated deveLoping countries,

and technicaL aid

that the 1984 generaL guidelines be reneued for

1.

Notes the proposaL

2.

Stresses that, given the rejection of the 1985 draft budget, the programme
must be implemented according to the 12ths system unt'iL the 1985 budget

is
3.

1985;

adopted;

view of the real needs of the deveLoping countries in Latin America
and Asia, which are among the poorest, that aid under this programme continue
to be increased in reaL terms in accordance uith the wishes expressed in the
past by the European ParIiament;

Urges,

in

;---' oJ No. c ?78, 18.10.1984, p.

6
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4.

Reiterates its criticism of the decis'ion-making procedures provided for in
the framework regutationl on financiat and technicaL aid to non-associated
deveLoping countries, whereby a committee composed of representatives
of the Member States is empowered to decide on projects to be assisted under
thi s programme;

5.

atI the powers granted to it under
the Treaties, to cease aLLowing the CounciL to take decisions on the
financing of programmes and to submit to the Councit a proposaL for a net.l
reguLation deLeting the provision concern'ing the setting up of g'con:t*itteer,
containeci in Articte 11 of Regulation No.442181 of 17 February 1981. This
CatLs on the Commission

to

re-assume

can, obviousLy, no tonger be considered fottouing the rejection by the
European Parliament of the CounciL's draft budget for 1985. It is to be
hoped that the Commission witL enter the appropriate commitments to cover
this programme in its revised 1985 preLiminary draft budget;

Points out that the additional aid for Central America pLedged by the
Commiss'ion of the European Communities at the San Jos6 Confe..n."2 shouId

6.

be provided under this programme, which has its approval; asks the
Commission to propose adequate financiaL means for this purpose in its

future budgetary initiatives;

of the programme of suppLementary aid for
Central America has been jeopardized by the fact that the Councit submitted
a 1985 draft budget which the European ParIiament could not accept; catLs
on the Commission to go ahead with the preparation of commitments which
shoutd be undertaken during this budgetary yeari
that

normaL 'imptementation

7.

Notes

8.

Recognises the need to continue assistance
this programme untiI Community cooperation
impLemented

9.

to

AngoLa and llozamb'ique under

with those countries is

in the framework of the 3rd LomE Convention;

Insists that, in aid to Asia and Latin America, particutar regard be paid
to the poorest sectors of the poputation, and that uhere food supply is a
probLem food strategies shou[d be introduced in cooperation with the
other major donors;

10.

Stresses the importance of a continuous development
financiaI cooperation ulith China;

Counci

L Regulation

28-29 September

(EEC)

19E4

No.442181

of

of technicat

17.2.1981, OJ No.

6

-

and

L 4g, ?1.2.1gg1, p. g
PE 94.1241f in.

11.

that the rate of utitization of appropriations under
this programme improved substantiaLty in 1983, particutarLy in regard to
Notes with approvaI
commi

tment appropriations;

12.

of the European Communities to assess the priorities
for the a'id requirements of non-associated deveLoping countries, indicating
the criteria to be foLLowed in the choice of countries, programmes and
.projects, and to submit a report to the Committee on DeveLopment and
Cooperation of the European Partiament by 30 June 1985;

13.

Cal"Ls on

Asks the Commission

the Committee on Development and Cooperation to carry out a thorough

examinat'ion

of this

programme;

14.

the importance of coordinating deveLopment poLicy in order to
achieve maximum effectiveness; expects the Commission to ensure that
programmes and projects are better coordinated with those of ttlember States,
intennationat agencies and non-governmentaL organizations, where appropriate;

15.

Notes

Emphas'izes

that white appropriations {or this programme have increased from 20 m EeU
in 1976 tr) Sooe 235 n ECU in 1983, i.e. a tweLve-f r[d expansion of the
programme, the number of staff responsib[e for its administration has remained
aLmost unchanged, and emphasizes that effective im:tementation of the
programme woutd best be faciLitated by

- the provision of more technicaL assistance for the preparation and
imptementation of projects, part'icutarLy in the poorest countries with
'.
16.

retativeLy weak administrative structures,
an increase in the number of Commission technicaL staff in the devetoping
countries in Latin America and Asia,
the provision of additionaI stal'f to DG VIII for the administration of
future programmes,
better coordination rith other relevant donors;

CatLs on

its

Committee on Deve[ogrment and Cooperation

to carry out

an overalL

of the imptementatiorn of the programmes since 1976 and an
assessment of the resuIts;
examination

17.

Approves, subject

to the above eomments, the Commission's

proposat;

18. Instructs its President to

forwarrd to the CounciI and Commission, as
ParLiament's op'inion, the Commit;sionrs proposat as voted by ParLiament and
the corresponding resotution.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

I.

Int roduction

of financiaL and technicaL aid to non-associated deveLoping
countries exists because of an initiative from the European ParLiament and was
kept operationaL in its ear[y stages through budgetary amendments voted by
1.

The programme

ParLiament.

financiat and technicaI aid to non-associated
deveLoping countries uas adopted by CounciL on 17 Fel:ruary 1981. trrlhite the
European ParIiament tras seriousl-y dissatisfied with the decision-making provisions
of this ReguIation, which were subject to an unsatisfactory concitiation procedure,
it agrees fuLLy with the generaL guidelines concerning the granting of this aid,

2.

A basic Regutation governing

name Ly

- the aid

shaLL be directed as a general ruLe towards the poorest deveLoping
countries (whiLe aiming at a reasonabIe geographicaI batance),

- the aid

shaLL be mainty directerl towards the most needy sections

popuIations

of the countries

- spec'iaI importance shatt

of

the

concerned,

be attached

to ruraL deveLopment

and food production,

- participation in regionat projects may be considered,
- part of the aid is to be earmarked for emergency circumstances, in particutar
projects to promote reconstruction fotLowing disasters.
possibiLity exists for annuaI adjustments of these guideIines as needs
arise. No such adjustments are proposed by the Commission for 1985.
The

II.

The Commissionts proposaI

3.

For 1985 the Commission has p'oposed that the guidelines for 1984 be renewed.
This voutd meet with the approval of the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation;
Three points shoutd, houever, be noted with regard to the operation of this
programme in 1985 :

Firstty, at the San Jos6 Con"erence (28-29 September 1984) Commissioner Pisani
made a statement pLedging an incr rase in Community aid to Central America from 40m to
80m ECU per annum. He indicated hat as from 1985 this aid would be increased to
60m ECU. This aid is to be in adrl'ition to the projects atready being carried out
in the Central American region. '-his statement tras made after the proposal for a

-8-
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(

the generaL guideLines for 1985 had been drawn up and
no provision for thjs undertaking'is made in the 1985 draft guideLines
CounciL decision determining

4.

tJhiLe

it is evident that such additionaI operations

can take ptace under the

existing programne without invotving modificat'ion, the Committee on Deve[opment
Cooperation neverthetess regrets that ParLiament was not consutted before
the San Jos6 statement, t*hich has considerabte budgetary impLications.

and

5. It

shoutd furthermore be noted that the Committee on Development and Cooperation
has tabLed an amendment to the 1985 draft budget (draft am:ndment No.273) to
increase payment appropriations by 10m ECU and commitment appropriations by 20m ECU
over the sum requested by the Commission in the Pretiminary Draft Budget in order to
enable the programme of additional aid to Central America to become operational in
1

985.

6. The Committee expressed its approvat of the principte of
draft amendment No. 273, and hereby reiterates its approvat.
7.

The second notewcrthy aspect

of the

such

1985 programme concerns

aid in voting

aid to

AngoLa and

III shoutd become operationat in March 1985, its financiat
provisions witL not come into effect untiI the ratification procedures have been
compteted. Thus there is tittLe possibitity of EDF assistance to Angota and
Mozamb'ique, in the Like[y eventuat'ity that they sign the neu Convent'ion, being
granted before the end of 1985. It is therefore important for the 1985 programme
for non-associated deveLoping countries to contain provisions whereby aid to
Itlozambique and Angola can continue pending the entry into force of Lom6 III.
Mozamb'ique. hhiLe Lom6

third point of note concerns China. FoLtowing previous pressure from the
European ParLiament and the Commissior, CounciI agreed to at[ocate 6m ECU under, the
non-associated deveLoping countrres programme to China, as an exceptionaL measure.
The Committee feets that this is quite inadequate and takes the view that aid to
China should become a regutar part of this programme, inctuding in 1985, with ,
8.

The

increased funding atIocated thereto.

III.

Implementation

of the programme

9.

The imptementation

of the programme of aid to non-associated devetoping countries
has been frequentLy criticised in the past by the Europe2n Partjament. Document
<84) 525 finaL, on the impLementation of this programme, indicates that the utitisation of funds as far as commitment appropriations are concerned, Has very satiifactory
-9-
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during 1983" As can be seen from the tab[e on page 18 of t]ris document, at the
jncLuding atI carry-overs
end of 1983 al.t but 711rO00 ECU of the 1982 programme,
from previous years, had been committed. Thus the commitment rate bras at atmost
100% within the tt.,o year Limit fixed by the financiaI reguLation. tJith regard to
payments, the situation was obvious[y tess satisfactory due to the muLtjannuat
nature of projects and the Long time taken to put programmes into effect. Your
rapporteur notes that projects in the poorest non-associated deveLoping countries,
where the need is greatest, frequentLy are the stouest to get underway because of
locat administrative weakness. This in turn teads to considerabIe delay in the
disbursement of payment appropriat'ions" Neverthetess, 10.97. of the 1983 programme
had aLready been disbursed by the end of 1983. Thus the rate of utiListation of
funds has improved considerabLy with regard to previous years-

IV.

Conc

Iusions

staff to be made avaiLabLe within D.G" VIII for the administration of assistance to NADCS. It shouLd be
noted that, despite the exponentiaI growth of the programme since'its inception in
1976 tuith appropriations of ?0m ECU), the number of staff administrating the
10.

The European Partiament has repeatedly catLed

for

more

hardty increased, The Committee on Oevetopment and Cooperation beIieves
that more staff shouLd be made avaitable, and catLs on the Commission to examine
activeLy the possibiLities of transfer from other Commission services and directorates

programme has

genera

[.

increase the number of Comm'ission technicat staff in
the non-associated deveLoping countries. Assistance with the preparation and
inrpt.ementat'ion of projects is particuLarLy important in the case of the poorest and
acinrinistrativeLy treakest devetoping countries and an augmehtation in the number of

11. It is

aLso important

to

technical staff in the fieLd wouLd certainLy enhance the efficacity of this

programme.

12. 1t is of great importance that assistance to nbn-assocjated devetoping
countries, as to aL L other countries, he propcr[y coord'irrated. 0therwise waste
and dupLicatjon can occur, anC the effects of one project carr adversel"y affect
another. FULI coordination is necessary with the Community [vlemher States, but
with internatjonaL organ'isations such as the tdortd Bank, the UNDP, the FAo
and UNESC0, as weLI as with NGOs invoLved in deve[opment. Coordjnat'ion'is necessary
at aLL stages - coordinat.i on of ri agnos'i s. of programmes, of the impLementation
aLso

-10-
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of

programmes

in the fietd, of the choice

and use

of consuttants, of the use of

a vitat rote as coordinator. Staff
shortages at present inhibit this work, but neverthetess much more must be done
without detay to coordinate aid.
manpohrer- The Commission coutd pLay

)

The Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation requests the Commission of the
European Communities to draw up a diagnosis report ("rapport de diagnostics"),

13.

in coordination with other countries, on the needs of non-associated developing
countries, indicating how the criteria are to be appLied in the choice of
projects. Thus the Committee ulouLd have a basis for judging the suitabiLity of
projects to be assisted.

14.

Your rapporteur feets strongLy

that if the European ParIiament is to

give

annuat approvaL to this programme, it must be ful.Ly convinced of its reaL vaLue.
For this reason the Committee must repeat, with the strongest emphasisr'its
demand that a detailed evatuation of the results of the programme to date on the

rec'ip'ient countries be undertaken. In its report on imptementation the
Commission did attempt to g'ive a brief evaluation of the effects of the
programme so far. This is quite inadequate, though the timitations imposed
staff shortages must be recognised.

by

15. In addition

your rapporteur proposes that the Committee on Development and
Cooperation carry out, through an own-initiative report, a detaited examinat'ion
of the operation of the programme, both in countries where assisted projects are
managed by the recipient government, and in countries where the entire
management is assured by representatives of the European Commun'ity. This, 'in
conjunction with the eva[uation aIready ca[led for, wou[d aItotr more reat'istic
assessment of the programme so far.

16. In concLusion, the Committee approves the draft Councit decision
determining the generaI guideIines

for

1985.

-

11

-
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gEINIqN-9T-IHE-99UUIIIEE-gN.9UqEEI!

t-etter from the chairman of the committee to Mrs FOCKE, chairman of the Committee
on DeveLopment and Cooperation

BrusseIs, 11

December 1984

lgbiggt: opinion of the Committee on Budgets on the proposaL for a dec'ision
determining the generaL gu'ideLines for 1985 concern'ing financiaL
and technicaL aid to non-associated deveLoping countries (Doc. 2-801 184 COM(84) 526

ilear

finat

)

ltladam Chai rman,

me(,ting of Z7 November 1984, the Committee on Budgets consjdered
the abovementi<rned proposaL for a decision. Since the generaL guideLines pro:osed
by the Commission for 1985 are identical to those adopted for 1984 and do not have

At its

particular financiat impL'icat'ions, the Committee on Budgets took the view that
this proposat rJid not cal.L for any comment5 on its part.

any

Yours sincerety,

i. P.

coT

Present: Mr Cot, chairman; Mr Ryan, Mr Curry

and Mrs Barbaretta, v'ice-chairmen;

tilr Arndt, Mr Brok (deputizing for ttlr Bardong), Sir Fred Catherwood, Mr CorneLissen,
Mr Di Barto[omei, Mr d'Ormesson, Mr El.tes, ftlr Fich, Mrs FuiL[et, Mr Langes,
lrl r Louwes, Mr Motchane (deputiz'ing 'or Mr Dankert), Mrs NieLsen (deput'izing
for Mr Rossi), Mr Pasty, Mr Pfennig, Mr Price (deputizing for Mr Normanton),
Mrs Scrivener, Mr Schrin and Mr Schreiber (deputizing for Mrs Hoff).

!

{
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